
hanar hade vingar Hingre an 74,1 mm och bara honor hade 
vingar kortare an 70 mm. Om man antar att vinglangden lir 
normalfordelad fOljer att sannolikheten att gora en felaktig 
konsbestlimning lir 0,04 for hanar och 0,06 fOr honor. 

Med anvandning av detta kriterium kan 35% av rOdha
kama konsbestlirnmas vintertid. Denna siffra lir lagre an vid 
Ottenby (60%), vilket torde bero pa att flera olika geografiska 
bestand med olika genomsnittliga matt blandas i 
vinteromddet. 

Mariano Cuadrado, DepartmentoJEcology, Ecology 
Building, S-223 62 Lund, Sweden 

Notes on the breeding biology of the 
Barred Warbler Sylvia nisoria at 
Otten by, Sweden 

ANDERS HEDENSTROM & SUSANNE 
AKESSON 

The Barred Warbler Sylvia nisoria breeds from the 
Baltic and France eastwards to Mongolia (Moreau 
1972, Harrison 1982). In Sweden it is a scarce breeder 
mainly in the southeastern part of the mainland (SOF 
1990), but it is rather common on Oland (Waldenstrom 
1976). The breeding biology of Swedish Barred 
Warblers is very poorly known; the only studies are 
from Ottenby (Aulen 1976) and from central and 
northern Oland (Pettersson 1976). Here we present 
some infonnation on clutch size, hatchability, nesting 
success, and nest sites extracted from nest cards from 
our ongoing study of Barred Warblers at Ottenby, 
Oland. 

Study site and methods 

Barred Warblers were studied in 1984-1990 at Ottenby 
(560 12'N, 160 24'E) on the southernmost point of the 
island of Oland, SE Sweden. The study area is 
characterized by an old deciduous forest surrounded 
by shrubby grassland. The main breeding area of the 
Barred Warbler is the forest edge, an area dominated 
by shrubs of the genera Prunus, Crataegus, Rubus and 
Juniperus. We searched for nests mainly in June and 
early July. Adult birds were mist-netted near their 
nests, aged and sexed according to criteria in 
Williamson (1968), Schmidt (1981), Busse (1984), 
Svensson (1984) and own observations. Breeding birds 
were sexed according to the incubation patch (see 
Hasselquist et al. 1988). Each nest was given a number 
in a year and infonnation about the nest site, parent 
birds and nest content was filed on a nest card after 
each visit. In this study we use infonnation from 63 
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nest cards obtained in 1984 (8), 1985 (15), 1986 (23), 
1987 (8), 1988 (3), 1989 (3) and 1990 (3). As the 
infonnation contents varied on different nest cards 
only subsets of the cards could be used in different 
analyses. 

Results and discussion 

Nests were mostly placed in dense scrub close to the 
forest edge (cf. Aulen 1976). Their distribution among 
bush species is presented in Table 1 together with 
infonnation on their height above the ground. AuIen 
(1976) did not find any Barred Warblers nesting in 
Juniperus communis during his study (1971-1975) at 
Ottenby. In contrast we found J. communis to be the 
most common nest site (Table 1). This can be due to 
either a change in the birds' preference or a sampling 
bias between the two studies. J. communis has probably 
not become significantly more abundant since 1971-
1975 so we think a sampling bias is the most likely ex
planation. In northern Gennany most Barred Warblers 
nests were found in Rubus spp. (Neuschulz 1981). If 
J. communis was preferred as nest site we would ex
pect a lower predation rate among nests in J. communis 
compared to nests in other bush species. However, the 
predation tended to be higher for nests in J. communis 
compared to nests in other bushes, although it was not 
significantly different (G-test, p>o.05). Nest site dist
ribution among bush species probably reflects 
availability rather than preference. The mean height of 
nests in our study (0.78m, Table 1) does not differ sig
nificantly from what Neuschulz (1981) found in 
Gennany (0.65 m). Nests tended to be placed higher up 
in J. communis than in other bush species, probably 
because of the latter's architecture. 

The first birds arrive in the breeding area about 20 
May (Au len 1976, Enquist & Pettersson 1986, own 

Table 1. Nest sites of Barred Warblers Sylvia nisoria at Ot
tenby in 1984-1990. 

Boplatser for hokstmgare Sylvia nisoria vid Ottenby under 
1984-1990. 

Species of shrub No. of nests % of nests Mean height 
of nests (m) 

Art av buske Antal bon % bon Bonas medel-
hojd (m) 

Juniperus communis 18 35 1.05 
Crataegus sp. 14 27 0.72 
Rubus fruticosus 10 19 0.57 
Potentilla fruticosa 4 8 0.65 
Rosa sp. 3 6 0.63 
Prunus spinosa 2 4 0.45 
Rubus idaeus 1 2 0.50 

Total 52 0.78 
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Fig. 1. Clutch size in relation to date of hatching for Barred 
Warbler females breeding for the first time ( open circle) and 
older females (filled circle). Regression equation for first 
breeders is: y=5.38-0.038x; older birds: y=5.76-0.38x, where 
y is clutch size and x is date with 1 June as day one. Only the 
regression for older females was statistically significant 
(p<O.OI). 

Kullstorlek i relation till k1iickningsdatum for iildre hok
scmgarhonor (fyllda punkter) samt f or honor som hiickar for 
forsta gangen (ofyllda punkter). Regressionsekvationen for 
forstagangshiickare iir: y=5,38-0,038x; for iildre fag lar: 
y=5, 76-0, 38x, diiry iirkullstorleken ochx iir kliickningsdatum 
med forsta juni som dag eft. Endast regressionen for iildre 
honor var statistiskt signifikant (p<O,Ol). 

observations), but new birds continue to settle in the 
area up to the beginning of June. Median hatching day 
was 21 June (n=16) for clutches of adult (3y+) females 
and 23 June (n=13) for those of females breeding for 
their fust time (2y), which is about one week later than 
in northern Gennany (cf. Neuschulz 1981). 

Average clutch size was 4.80 eggs (S.D.=D.51, 
range 3-6, n=44), which is smaller than in northern 
Gennany (5.02,Neuschulz 1981), but not significantly 
so (t-test, p>0.05). Adult females had on average 
larger clutches (mean=4.94, S.D.=0.44, n=16 (than 
females breeding for the first time (mean=4.46, 
S.D.=0.66, n=13; t-test, p<0.05). Clutch size decreased 
with the progress of the season for females of both age 
classes, although only significantly so among older 
females (Fig. 1). A decline of clutch size in relation to 
the season is a common pattern among passerines 
(Klomp 1970). 

Out of 48 clutches 9 (19%) were completely de
stroyed by predators. The frequency of known 
unhatched eggs was 8 (3.7%) out of 219, distributed 
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among 6 clutches out of 48. Including also probably 
unhatched eggs this figure increases to 19 (8.7%). The 
total losses during the egg and early nestling stages 
(until nestlings were at least 6 days old) amounted to 
24.7% including losses of the whole clutch. The corre
sponding losses from hatching onwards were 13.4%. 
Among 38 broods we observed a reduction (mortality 
or partial predation) in the number of young in three 
(7.9 %). On the whole, losses of eggs and young during 
various stages of the nesting cycle were smaller than in 
Gennany (cf. Neuschulz 1981). 
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Sammanfattning 

Hackningsdata for hokscmgare Sylvia nisoria vid 
Otten by. 

Hoksangaren hackar sparsamt i framforallt sydostra Sverige. 
PA Oland och Gotland fOrekommer den dock tarnligen a11-
manto Vara kunskaper om de svenska hoksangarnas hack
ningsbiologi ar mycket sma. Vi presenterar danor har infor
mation om hackningstid, kullstorlek och boplatsval fran var 
studie av hoksangare vid Ottenby. Vi har sammanstallt data 
fran 63 bokort fran aren 1984-1990. Val av buskart och hojd 
over marken fOr boets placering redovisas i TabeIl1. Troligen 
aterspeglar fOrdelningen bland buskarter den relativa till
gangen av buskar av olika arter snarare an speciella preferen
ser hos hOksiingarna. De fOrsta faglarna anlander till 
hackningsornrlidet ca. 20 maj. Mediandatum fOr ungarnas 
klackning var 21 juni fOr aldre honors (3K+) kullar och 23 
juni for fOrstagangshackare (2K). Medelkullstorleken var 
4.80 (n=44). Aldre honor lade signifikant storre kullar an 
honor som hackade fOr fOrsta gangen (3K + 4.94 agg, 2K 4.46 
agg). Kullstorleken tenderar att rninskaju senare pa sasongen 
hackningen sker (Fig. 1). A v 48 kullar rovades 9 (19%). Fran 
aggstadiet fram till det ungarna ar sex dagar gamla reducera
des antalet ungar med ca. 25% genom predation av hela 
kuIlen, partiell predation eller mortalitet. 

Anders Hedenstrom, Department of Ecology, Theo
retical Ecology, University of Lund, S-223 62 Lund, 
Sweden. 
Susanne Akesson, Department of Ecology, Animal 
Ecology, University of Lund, S-223 62 Lund, Sweden. 

Preference for nest site height in the Star
ling Sturnus vulgaris - an experiment with 
nest-boxes 

SOREN SVENSSON 

Introduction 

The use of nest-boxes and other types of artificial 
nesting facilities has become a very important method 
in both descriptive and experimental ornithology. With 
nest-boxes it is easy to collect rapidly large amounts of 
information on breeding biology and behaviour. It is 
also easy to design controlled experiments with suf-
ficient sample sizes also when several variables are 
being manipulated. 

Nest-box breeding species have been studied more 
intensively than almost any other species, at least 
among the passerines. It is certainly not a mere coin-
cidence that the Pied Flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca, 
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the Great Tit Parus major, and the Starling Sturnus 
vulgaris belong to this category of well studied spe
cies. These same species have also been used more 
often than other species when testing different 
hypothesis about evolution, adaptation, and behaviour. 

However, the use of nest-boxes introduces several 
artificial components that may affect the behaviour of 
the birds. If nest-boxes are put up in an area without 
natural cavities, the birds will have no choice: they 
must accept the surface area and hole diameter of the 
box and the height above ground, tree species, and 
position of the box in other respects chosen by the 
designer of the study. In many studies the birds will 
have little or no choice between different types and 
locations of nest-boxes, simply because it is often a 
part ofthe design to minimize the number of variables: 
all nest boxes are similar and placed at the same height 
above ground, often very low to facilitate inspection. 

It is well known that different species of hole
nesting birds have different preferences for height 
above ground, hole diameter, and cavity size (e.g. 
LOhrI1970). Although there are several studies on the 
selection of natural cavities by birds there are few 
controlled experiments on the choice of nest boxes, 
apart from those aimed at establishing cavity size and 
entrance hole diameter for different species (e.g. 
Enemar 1980, LOhr11986, 1987). An important variable 
is height above ground, studied by, for example, Lohrl 
(1986, 1987). There was a height segregation between 
different tit species, Great Tits showing a preference 

Table 1. Number of breeding attempts and breeding success 
of the Starling Stumus vulgaris in nest-boxes at different 
height above ground at two localities, Silvwa (S) and Vastra 
Tvet (T). All young at Vastra Tvet were taken by a Marten. 

Antal hiickningar och hiickningsresultatjor stare i holkar pa 
olika hajd over marken i tva holkgrupper, en vid Silvakra (S) 
och en vid Viistra Tvet (T). Alia ungarvid Viistra Tvet togs av 
en mard. 

Height of nest boxes 1.5 m 3.0m 4.5 m 
Holkamas hajd 
Site S T S T S T 
Lokal 

No of nest boxes 8 8 8 8 8 8 
Antal holkar 

Nests with at least 1 egg 6 6 6 6 8 8 
Bon med minst 1 iigg 

Completed clutches 5 6 5 5 8 7 
Fulla kullar 

Hatched clutches 5 6 5 4 8 7 
Kliickta kullar 

Fledged broods 3 0 4 0 6 0 
Flygga kullar 
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